
Shoo TurkeyShoo TurkeyKey G, first note D(low so)
pentatonic:  so - do - mi - so
a cappella count-in:  1 2 1 Little...

Call and Response
United States

arr:  LJ Clare 2013

1. Lit - tle    girl   lit - tle  boy,         (Yes  ma'am.)   Well, did you go  to the  barn?
2. Did you   see  my  tur-key?         (Yes  ma'am.)  Well  is  my  tur - key   gone? 
3. Which    way   did he   go?         (Don't know.)  Well will you help me  catch 'im?    

              (Yes  ma'am.)   
            (Yes  ma'am.)     
            (Yes  ma'am.)     

shoo  shoo,  shoo tur - key    shoo shoo      shoo____________.       shoo_________.

(shoo motion                                    (shoo motion)

(shoo motion                                             (throw hands over head)     (throw hands over head)

Call                                                 Response           Call

Chorus

Verse

 Response

Then __________         Shoo  tur -    key      shoo shoo,    shoo tur -  key

122 string guitar, banjo

Shoo Turkey

A traditional “Call and Response” song taught on the mp4/video in steps.   The 
chorus speeds up to double time to send students around the classroom chasing 
the turkey.

banjo
guitar

United States
traditional

Five fat turkeys are we,    X    X
We slept all night in a tree,   X   X
When the cook came around
We couldn't be found,
So that's why we're here, you see.   X   X

Learn the chant with the mp4.
Offer students an opportunity to be the conductor.
Challenge conductors to vary the tempo or dynamics of the chant.



Verse 1:  one hand left, one hand right
              point to the barn
Verse 2:  hand over eyes as if looking
              hands out to side palms up
Verse 3:  extend hands out
              clasp hands together

For extr
a excitem

ent, speed up to double 

time on each chorus!

Little girl, little boy   yes ma'am
Well did you go to the barn  yes ma'am
Did you see my turkey   yes ma'am
Well is my turkey gone?  yes ma'am
Which way did he go?   Don't know
Well will you help me catch him yes ma'am
Then ...

Shoo TurkeyShoo TurkeyKey G, first note D(low so)
pentatonic:  so - do - mi - so
a cappella count-in:  1 2 1 Little...

Call and Response
United States

arr:  LJ Clare 2013

1. Lit - tle    girl   lit - tle  boy,         (Yes  ma'am.)   Well, did you go  to the  barn?
2. Did you   see  my  tur-key?         (Yes  ma'am.)  Well  is  my  tur - key   gone? 
3. Which    way   did he   go?         (Don't know.)  Well will you help me  catch 'im?    

              (Yes  ma'am.)   
            (Yes  ma'am.)     
            (Yes  ma'am.)     

shoo  shoo,  shoo tur - key    shoo shoo      shoo____________.       shoo_________.

(shoo motion                                    (shoo motion)

(shoo motion                                             (throw hands over head)     (throw hands over head)

Call                                                 Response           Call

Chorus

Verse

 Response

Then __________         Shoo  tur -    key      shoo shoo,    shoo tur -  key

Music may be described by its "form" --patterns that repeat and change (variation).  Some patterns in 
music are used so often that they've been named.   A simple form of music is the "Call and Response."

One singer or instrument makes a statement.  Other singers or instruments reply with well-known 
expressions.  In the song, "Shoo Turkey," the call is a set of questions.  The response is either "Yes Ma'am"  
or  "Don't know."

Call and Response is common in African cultures where it may be experienced at political rallies, 
religious gatherings ("Amen!") as well as songs and games.   It is a way to engage groups of people in 
action.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BthHUtqmchw
Primary students playing a game that goes with this song.



New SongNew Song  Shoo Turkey (Form:  Call and Response)

1.

2.

3.

4.

"Yes Ma'am" (in a singing voice)  --that's pretty much all we need 
to know to sing the next song.  "Yes Ma'am."   Try it.   (Yes 
Ma'am.)

"I'm going to learn the song with you --we're going to let the 
singer on the CD teach us.   Ready?   (Play the song through once, 
singing with the Yes Ma'ams,  and joining in the chorus when able.)

"What was that turkey doing?    (hiding, running away)   And in 
the song, who were the people?   (a lady, a farmer, a grandma, 

children)   She was asking questions, and the children were 
answering with  "Yes Ma'am."   except for once.   Do you know 
what they sang instead of "yes Ma'am?"    (Don't know.   and  
"Shoo turkey, shoo, shoo.")

    
"Let's try it again.  Ready?"

"Good singing!   This time we're going to add some actions.   
I learned them ahead of time, so as we're singing, copy what 
I do."

5.

6.

Give your voice a rest, and enjoy this song with your class by using the recorded 
music --either from the CD or with the DVD movie.

"Excellent!   Tell you what.  Next time we sing this song 
we'll try chasing the turkey!" (I find chasing the turkey is best 
done right before recess, or at the end of a lesson.)

Verse 1:  
   one hand left, one hand right
   point to the barn
Verse 2: 
    hand over eyes as if looking
    hands out to side palms up
Verse 3:  
     extend hands out
     clasp hands together

Actions for Verses

CanDo Music 1    October    031 Lesley J Clare

Shoo TurkeyKey G, first note D(low so)
pentatonic:  so - do - mi - so
a cappella count-in:  1 2 1 Little...

Call and Response
United States

arr:  LJ Clare 2013

1. Lit - tle    girl   lit - tle  boy,         (Yes  ma'am.)   Well, did you go  to the  barn?
2. Did you   see  my  tur-key?         (Yes  ma'am.)  Well  is  my  tur - key   gone? 
3. Which    way   did he   go?         (Don't know.)  Well will you help me  catch 'im?    

              (Yes  ma'am.)   
            (Yes  ma'am.)     
            (Yes  ma'am.)     

shoo  shoo,  shoo tur - key    shoo shoo      shoo____________.       shoo_________.

(shoo motion                                    (shoo motion)

(shoo motion                                             (throw hands over head)     (throw hands over head)

Call                                                 Response           Call

Ending

Verse

 Response

Then __________         Shoo  tur -    key      shoo shoo,    shoo tur -  key

For extra excitement, speed up to double time on each chorus!

“Yes, M
a’am

.”
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Lesson A each week covers core material. Year 
goals are met by completingl Lesson A material. 

Lesson B offers additional ideas for review, 

New Song:  New Song:  Turkey in the Straw    

 Options for review, practice or enrichment

Warm-UpsWarm-Ups(3 minutes)
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Pocket Chart ComposingPocket Chart Composing
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Focus:     Movement with Music
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C1.1song:   Turkey in the Straw
       chant:  Five Fat Turkeys
              (gr. 1)  Shoo Turkey  

C1.2apply musical elements while moving/singing

C1.3create composition for purpose element focus:   reading rhythms

Thanksgiving has a short 
singing-celebration duration.   
Singing is added to the dance 
learned last year for Turkey in 
the Straw.   The other song 
from Grade 1is here because 
it's fun and worth repeating.   

Beat/Rhythm:   Rhythm Counting with Thanksgiving Words

Pitch:  Echo Thank-Yous    OR     Shoo Turkey

If students are not familiar with the song, explain that a 
farmer is asking a visitor some questions.  Challenge 
students  to listen carefully the first time so they can fill in 
the empty spaces the second and third times its done.  
sing-a-long version
 1st time:   questions and answers
 2nd time:  questions only    
 3rd time:  answers only

After:  "What instruments were used to accompany 
this song?  (banjo, guitar)   Why do you think they 
were chosen?"

Thanksgiving (3)
turkey dinner (4)
family (3)
mashed potatoes (4)
corn (1)
corn on the cob (4)
carrots (2)
saying thank-you (4)

Five Fat Turkeys   --just because its fun!

Pocketchart composing that fills the dinner 
plate in a multitude of ways.

ChantChant

Individual Work/Paper WorkIndividual Work/Paper Work
was included in the “A” lesson this week.

use the

mp4s

just for

fun



Many countries and cultures have "Thanksgiving" holidays.  They are either linked with harvest or 
planting season.  Canadian Thanksgiving is the second Monday in October (which occasionally 

comes very quickly after September!), harvesting time in our climate.  Thanksgiving in the United 
States comes at the end of the third week in November and is linked with an historical story.  
Whatever time of year, or place the harvest is celebrated  --it always comes with a big meal and 
family gathering.
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Verse 1:  one hand left, one hand right
              point to the barn
Verse 2:  hand over eyes as if looking
              hands out to side palms up
Verse 3:  extend hands out
              clasp hands together

Shoo TurkeyKey G, first note D(low so)
pentatonic:  so - do - mi - so
a cappella count-in:  1 2 1 Little...

Call and Response
United States

arr:  LJ Clare 2013

1. Lit - tle    girl   lit - tle  boy,         (Yes  ma'am.)   Well, did you go  to the  barn?
2. Did you   see  my  tur-key?         (Yes  ma'am.)  Well  is  my  tur - key   gone? 
3. Which    way   did he   go?         (Don't know.)  Well will you help me  catch 'im?    

              (Yes  ma'am.)   
            (Yes  ma'am.)     
            (Yes  ma'am.)     

shoo  shoo,  shoo tur - key    shoo shoo      shoo____________.       shoo_________.

(shoo motion                                    (shoo motion)

(shoo motion                                             (throw hands over head)     (throw hands over head)

Call                                                 Response           Call

Chorus

Verse

 Response

Then __________         Shoo  tur -    key      shoo shoo,    shoo tur -  key

Warm-Up or Music & MovementWarm-Up or Music & Movement    with  Shoo Turkey

Shoo Turkey is a part of the Grade One CanDo curriculum  ---but it's a great song, 
and the season is short.   Either use it as a listening warm-up  (the mp3 has spaces 
built in for students to echo),  teach it as a song or focus simply on listening/moving.

To practise listening/moving skills 
Verses:students stand with their feet in one place on the mat.   Chorus:students act 
out chasing the turkey around the classroom.   

When the verse begins again, students need to be back on the mat standing still.   To 
do this, students have to anticipate when the verse begins.   Use the words "verse" 
and "chorus" as this song also has the verse-chorus form taught in Grade Two!

For extr
a excitem

ent, speed up to double 

time on each chorus!

Actions
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